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will receive no attention. colomiivU5.eenta par lino 4i t , J . .

ment of the land owners of New Ilan- -LOCAL DEPARTMENT.:The CampaiGni tion of rundaertUl'piilples, llje ap-
portionment of representation8 is . oo
plain for argument Thao.' ljei8liJ
turo never intended such a? resultLrWo
are obliged, to asunje; - Nor.; is ?iiere

Hard times and a scarcity of money
seemstb be the general cornplaint; noj-?withsta"h- diilgvf

eat ' improvements are
befnj made wilufnt the? city Jimita evdry
day. t ?Tftis is an: evidence of prosperity,
and; we jcar see .whatj niore our; people

antr.o,cmyince them.that they are'
notyet poverty-itrlckei- u j ,

IlyTirtae 61 ah ofdinahcoof tho Board
of -- Aldermen rassed, , June litli. there
tWiU,.be an election held oh

to defermine whether the , Board of Al-derr- ru

shall havo authority, to issue
One Hundred Thousand . Dollars

of the city bonds. ,;Thosq approving tho
said issue oCbonds' shall vote "Approv-
ed" and tii6se Opposing Not Approv-
ed." The Said bond wi 1 not be sold or i n
kny manner used to increase the city
debt, but shall bused to land the pres-
ent indebtedness of the city. The poll
Will beopened at the polling places' used
in Uie late elections , J;'j .,..

The books of registration for all the
wards will be found at ' the Jlayor's of-
fice, and thosa not. already registered
can have an opportunity of. registering." Bvorder of ' - ' -

anything mated ifa-th-
e case that can rea

souably account fori t.t. TV the aogges- -
J tion that it-ww- lo protect property from,
irreyponaiblo 5 Toters it iff answered,
thd( it is stated iii tho casej ihat the yal- -

uation.of property 4u the third ward is
about equal to the. valuation in both the J

other .wards; put, together. And tq tho
suggestion, that H'Avna, to separate tlie
colorod froiii the .white vote, : it is an-

swered, that while most of the CQlored
voters-- are in the third --ward, -- yet theref
are also more Whito voters in the third
than in both the other wards togothe.
Aiyl to the suggestion that tt was 'to fk--r
vor tlie intelligent and etlucated "and
jgivo them the- - control of the city go- -

Urnihent, it is answered;-tha- t by the I
sftiriA TxHTislatnrft sncli!a Jirlnrd nlo Is

Vff"?0110?"

ft 'ifxjili tata rr
ulJVIHl present' to.us the lin$t ,wa-tcrie- on

pf the season ? We have been
presented and re-presen-ted with cottor?
blooms, which are of course nleasin? to

H&6'ij4?. tint ; for .'tjio sate vof liarmony

but tliinli the donor of such delicious
Irtilta peace-rnatr,- x ftii'ir XVln ;

It.lo eirtrot ' 'i i;llo hm i 1

are fast becouaing-coutcn-nialized-
.

The, merchants of our; city
have already ,pn hand ; adarge quantity
of,ee?teWaA goods,, sucli as neck ties,
handkerchiefe, cigars.; fcc. i, Centennial
''VVf't i -- 4 '

I '1 hu-- k berry peddlers are now doing
a thriving business". The crop seems
to be large and the demand great.' This
wholesome fruit s tire staff upon which
mftny poor - persons lean' during tho
suuimer; i ':.; i : i;

j O., Hunter, Jr., has accepted au, in-

vitation to deliver the anpjvcrsaryvd-dres- s

before Clarendon Ijbdge, L 0. of
G. T., Faye'tteyille; N.r C,' on tb-nX- or

row, the 8th inst. Wo learn that lib4 has
taken his departure. - !

Wo regret to anuounce the continued
illness of bur valnbd; friend and tovrnls
man,0; M. Roan, Ksq.' W are glad to
loarn; however, that ho is improving.
ii:.'.u '.nil, t ' , - '' 0

Green corn is bcconing quit6. plenti-
ful in.our market.. The quality. is good,
what there h pf itf i

and them i. pleniy
of it, such as it is. , -

The Scilly Isles, y

.Tho Siinyisl. Where the hll,
lerwas. yrecked, has, been the scen.e places used in the late municipal clec-n- f

mnnv simVlr ratnstmnhes.. Tn tion, on the said jl5th.day of July; lS7f,

iuuwuh, uuum v.
I the.election be published m one or more
1 rtr fK m, -- hr'-nA ti.of nM; i

alsoJs given T by posters ? and that the

over county. Ji li A-

For Illustration: a man presenU him
self at a trtwn elcction 'and says, I have
voted ia the State election, in the county
election, in the townshiri election, and
n0w:i:i want to j.vote in thoj town elec- -
tion, where I have .lived ? thirty days.
Ilia vote i rejected, because be baa not
resided there1 ninety days;; J la' vain we
look in the - Constitution for any such
qualification. 'The General Assembly
has disfranchised him, and that - iii a
ciise which tomes much nearer home to
him than, an v other election for the
town government aJfecU his .business,
trade, iurk-t- ( heal Ui " com fort, pleas
ure taxi's, property ,an4 ieraon. ; : i

We an f tho opinion that the quali
fications for h voter in a city or town
are, ciuz.;iK!iipt iwemy-on- a yoars oi
age, twi lvu" months, resilience in the
State, nt id thifty days in the city or
town.
..r ,11.. "A gain : Thu Act .provides that
before an election there shall bo a regis
tration of-voter- s, and only ' those who
register, can von. The first- - ward 4
made', a rtg-.tnvti- nd election pro--
Cinct; and o Avitli tint second. Tho
third ward : is d i vided I by metes and
bounds, into four nreciii-U..- i Of course
every voter miW regiterx-ii- i tho ward
and in the precinct' when he 1 ivfcs, and
in no other, and 'must' 'rote where ho
registors, the" object being to prevent
fraud by, -- repeating."' IJ ut a largo por
tion of the third vanl on the west side
of the river was. bv mistake pro balU v.
not Includetl in any f rthe precincts.
And of.coursa ; they cannot register or
vote. - And ' Perry vs; W hi taker 71 N.
O. Rep.,; is an express- - decision, that
that mafkes the election void.'

Indeed, it would seem that the regis
tration provision for, such, parts of the
lly as are'embraceil.are sa impractica--

ble as to amount , to t-'- disfranchise
ment, of thbvoters.. :

The Constitution ordains that ' the
C en eral Asse m bly sh al 1 p ro vido' for the
registration of voters, ami that lib one
shall vote, without registration. (Art. 6,
sec. 2. , This means that the General As- -

sombly shall provide the coilvenieuces
and necessaries, i so that the yoters can
register; hit is to facilitate; the exercise
of tho right of the ballot ; and not to de
feat it.1 It is true that this includes the
power and the 'duty "to 'throw such
guards around,. as 'will protect the bal
lot from fraud. And therefore our gen-- j
eral election law ; proyid'es, ''that" when! a
voter offers to register, or vote, ho may
be challenged, and required to take; an

X l-- ; - - I J a. i r A . -nam as iu nisuuaiiixcaiiuus. Aim u in
our general law regulating town olec

j There ; can. bo. iio objection to that;
and it provents no manffom voting,
and puts him to no inconvenience. If
a man will swear that he has the quali
fications, then ho can register a tid 'vote;
unless it can bo proved against him that

. .- A J 'ano is noionuueu. "Ana: in mac case no
can be rejected. But the act under con- -
sideration is framed, iipon the idea of
making the ballot as j difficult as possi
ble. Indeed it makes it' impracticable.

'It,provides that ,any elector, inayj and
it shall be the duty of the registrar to,
challenge tho right any person to re-- .
glster. known or suspected not 1 to r bo
lawfully entitled to register and when
such challenge shall bo made,' it- - shall
be the duty of the registrar to require
such . person" to provo 'to the.' sat
isfaction , of , the registrar the fact of
his being of lawful age lOjVotoylhe fact
of his. residence for .twelve. nionths ipJ

lots," yc. Itwill bo noted that any
bvstander may chillerige the voter
Without proving anything against lilm,
and the voter is not allowed to swear to
his qualifications ; but ho must prove
tnem by tne oatns ot others, ana tnese
others must be known to ..the registrar,
and the registrar must .bey satisfied.
Now, how is it possible for persons who
move into.. Wilmington from other
counties in the State to get witnesses
from a distance known to the registrars
in, Wilmington to prove their ages and
their residences ? It is impossible, nit
is a practical denial of the right to regis
ter and vote.
. III. 1 1 has been already said that towns
and cities are but, parts, and parcels of
the State for the convenience of local
self-governme- nt, and that the voters,
and the rights of voters, are the same as
in tho State government. A funda
mental principle in tho State govern- -
ment is, that representation shall be
apportioned to the popular vote as hear
as may be. Large counties and large
districts shall have more representatives
than small oues, so that not only every
man may vote, but his vote shall count
in Unrepresentative body.

The Act creates a representative leg-

islative bod3 Board ofnine Aldermen,
for the city of Wilmington Now, if
every 'voter cou!d vote' lor' all of iho
nine Aldermen, of course every nians
vote would count. Or. it iho city were
divided into threo wards, as nearby
equal as niay bey. and each wanl elect
three of theTAlder men, then every vote
would count. But instead -- of that the
city is divided. ... into three. , , , wards. . 4

the
first haa about 400 yoters ; the ; second
about 400; and the third 200. So that
one vote in the' first and second wards
counts as much as seven votes in the
third ward. ! That thhr is a plain Vibla- -

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

Fi.ErrrroN-TnuB.sD- AY. August aTff.

KniIttir,ICA!V NOMINATIONS.

WAKK. COUNTY.

For Delegates:
UICIIAKD C. BADGER,
ALEXANDER L. DAVIS,
MADISON C. IIODOE,
JEUEMIAII J. NOWETX.

KALEIGII TOWNSHIP.
Fur Justices of 'Vie Peace :

M. i:. liAKUKK, I M.'N. DUNSTON'.
WW. II. MART IN, JO. T. RACK A I, AN,
MS J. rilAlRIIC. 1.1. I. MORGAN,

AlilJKKT MAONJN.

For Constable:
JOHN 11. CAHWKLL.C

For Clerk:
JOHN K. WILLIAMS.

For Scfiool Committee:
A. W. SIIAFFFR. I ST. V'B. GILBERT,

USliORNK HUNTER, Jit.

Si'kaiciso. lion. S. W. Walts will
address tho people of Chatham in Pitt-s-lr- o,

on Saturdav, 10th inst. Turn out
jinil hear hi'm. He will speak at' Concord, Saturday, July 17.

Morgan Inn, Tuesday, ' 20.
Marion, Thursday, 41 22.
!harlltef Saturday, " 21.

POLITICAL Sr'KAKINO. Hon. W. A.
Smith and other will speak at
Mentonvillo, July 10, Reulah, July 13,
Oncals, " 14, Wilder, "15,
Clayton, " 10, Plcas'nt (i've, 17,
Klo'vation, " ll, Ingram's, " 20.

Outsidk ConroRATK Limits. The
voters of Raleigh Township outside the
city limits, will tind tho registration
lioks at the store of Mills II. Brown,
on Fayettovillo street. Those entiled
lo vote who have reached twenty-on- e

years of ago since August, 1S74, or who
have come into tho teiritory named,
since, will have to register in order to
vote; others will cll upon W. 1). Hay-
wood, Esq., at Mr. Urown's store, and
st'O that their names arc correctly en-

tered in tho new book.

JIkoisteu. The Wards in tho city
having loen onianc;el by the act of the

'Legislature, it will bo necessary for a
new registration in order to vote in the
next August election. Tho looks aro
now open, and. wo call upon our friends
lo register right away. The following
are the Registrars anil tho places of

,

M. II. Rnrbee, 1st Ward Upchurch's
coach shop, llargfrtt street.

I). A. Wicker, 2d Waid Rascmont of
old Cape Fear Rank.

J. J. Lewis, .Id Ward Courthouse.
.1. V, Prairie, 411b Ward N. Diinton's

r.hoo shop.
R. W. lies!, 5th Want Rest's Store,

I lills bo ro street.

Republican irtuliitiurtors'.
Tho Robins of the Stato Republi-

can Kxccntive Committee iru se-cur- cil

for the campaign at the Na-
tional Hotel, Raleigh.

Thos. 1). Kcoglr, Chairman of the
Coinmitttv, will be fouiul at his
post at the National "during the
campaign.

State Republican Executive
Committee.

All communications for the State
Republican Executive Committee
should be addressed o Thomas R.
lHgli,. Chairman, care of F. M.
SorrcII, Stvretary, Raleigh, N. C. -

Wake County Keptiblieaii- - Ex-
ecutive Committee.

Chairman WW White.
Rarton's Creek R A Thompson.
Ruckliorn David II. Gardner.
Ciiry J 1 II Adams.

. Ctnlar Fork J L Moring.
1 Touse's Creek D R Chavis.
Little River Henry Pulley.
Mark's Creek M G Todd.
Middle (.reek Robt Fuqua.
New Right Jim O Harrison.
Oak G rove Roland Goocli.
Panther Uraneh T 1 Ranks.
Raleigh Township A. Magnin.
Raleigh 1st Ward, M B Barbee.

ti 3d t4S Ellison.
( ' A W Shaffer.

tt 4th ! Jas II Harris.tt oth " M VR Gilbert.
Siiint --Marys J G Andrews.
Saint Matthews Geo A Keith.
Swift Creek Jno Massey.
Wake Forest Hamilton Jones.
White Oak F G Moring.

Ixxst Sheep. A preacher of the
Methodist Church was travelling in
one of tho back settlements, and
stopped at a cabin where an old
lady received him very kindly. Af--
4 !ic--i ?Huuujj provisions oeiore nun,
she lean to ciuestion him in the
following way :

"Stranger, where niou&ht you bo
from." .

"Madam, I reside in Shelby
county, Ky.

"Vall, stranger,' no offence, but
what mought you bo doing up here?"" Madam, I am searching for tho
lost sheep of the tribe of Israel."
- "John, John!' shouted tho old
woman, ; come rite here this min-
ute ; here's a stranger all tho way
from Kentucky' a limiting stock,
and I'll just bet my life that tangle
haired old black ram that's been in
our lot all last week, is one of his!"

UXCONSTITUTIONAU XEaiSLATIOS. -
Vv'o publish below, Judge Rkadk's
opinion .m uie case oi yan isoncicn anu
others against ' Cannadoy and others,

February, 1875,) of the last General As
sembly. We regret that our space did
not permit tlie publication cf the opin-
ion ofJude Rodman, whoconcurring
with the majority of tho.Court, arrives
at the same conclusion, by reasoning
di ire ring from Justice Heads. Judge
Hodman's opinion wiU appear to-m- or

row, and with it, such comments as we
hope will theet the objections of the le
gion of constitutional lawyers who will
prove, (to tho convincemcnt of no one,)
that live Judges of tho Supreme Court
know no law. " 7

.

VAN llOCKkKS VS. CAJTADY.

Our government is founded ,on Iho
will of tli o

m
neon.

le.-Th- eir will Is ex--
presseil by the ballot. The ballot em
braces every citizen twenty-on- e years
old, 'who has had arcsidence in the State
for twelve months and in the county,
whero he oilers . to vote, for thirty days.
Thoro is ;no other qualification requir
ed Property qualification for voters
and office-holder- s,' 'which our former
Constitutions required, and which many
thought important, have - passed away,
and are now regarded ' as antiquated.
Not only is freedom to vote and hold
office secured in our present Constiiu- -
iou, but it is bo imbedded in the hearts

of tho people, that it was thought neccs
sary to stipulate against aiw interfer
ence with it by a contemplated Couven
tion to alter the Constitution. Tho act
of the bust General Assembly calling a
Convention has a provision that the
Convention -- 'shall not require, or pro--.

ose any educational or property quali- -
fication for ofiicc, or voting," and re- -

'a A a i A 1 A

ouires tlie ueieirates 10 iaKO an oain iu
observe it.

Whether that is wise or unwise, the
Court can give nopnuon. Our pro
vince is to oxixuind the Constitution
and laws as they aro made, and not to
make them.

Tho Constitution provides that every
male person twenty-on- e years old, resi
dent in tho State twelve months, and'iir
tho county thirty days, shall be au elec
tor Art, (I, sec. 1. ,

'
,

An elector for what ? .The Constitu
tion does not say for what. Does it
mean, elector lor Prosideut, or for
members of Congress, or for (Jovernor,
or for Judges, or for members' of the
Qencr.'il Assembly, or for county ofH- -

cers, or for township or town ollicers,
or What else ? There it stands tiy itself
without explanation-tha- t every such
person shall be an elector a voter. It
evidontly moans to designato those per
sons s a class, to vote generally when-
ever tho polls aro opened and elections
held for anything connected with the
general government, or the State or lo
cal governments. Just as a class of per
sons are designated as qualified for ju- -
rors.. - ., ?',"

And so in Art..7, sec. 1, it is provided
that all county elections shall be by "the.
qualified voters thereof.' But who are
they T There is no way of determining.
except to look back to the "class" de-

signated above. : ! - "il f J

And so tho 5th section provides, that
towuship elections shall be by the"qual-- '
ified voters thereof."

. ' -
And wo

i .
havo to

looked to tho class to find out who they
aro. ,

And so Art. 7, sec 7, provides, that no
county, city, town, or, other municipal
corporation shall contract any debt,tc,
unless by a vote of a majority of the
"qualified voters therein;' and we have
to look to the class to find who they are.

Here, counties, cities and towns are ,
grouped together; and so are. their
qualified voters. And except in this
way there aro no qualifications pre-
scribed for voters in cities and towns.
But cities and towns, like counties and
townships, are pans and parcels of the
State, organized for the convenience of
local self-governme- nt. And the quali-
fications of their voters are tlie same.
It follows, that the " General Assembly
cannot in any way change the qualifi
cations of voters in State, county, town-
ship, cky or town elections.

And yet the act which wo are consid-
ering requires a residence of ninety
days instead of thirty. And if the
ninety days may bo required, a year,
or years, may be. And so, in many of
our young and grqwjng towns, a ma-
jority of the citizens maybe excluded,
and tho government given to "the oldest
inhabitants;' or, if long residence may
be mado a qualificatiou, so it may be
mado a disqualification, and then the
government may bo "given to the
youngest inhabitants. And so, if these
qualifications may be added, then any
others may; just as we" find that in one
of the town charters ' granted by the
last General Assembly it is provided,
that, in addition to the citizens of the
town, all persons who havo lied in the
county twelve months "and4 who own
taxable real estato in said town, who
havo paid all tho taxes," etc., shall be
allowed to vote. Acts 1874-'- 5, chap..157,

Private Laws. Surely the Legislature
had no power to put any portion of the
people of the State uudersuch a govern-
ment. If they can do that then they
can put Wilmington under the govern- -

TUB J1QAKIJ OF ALTERMEN.
11

1-- tde

ORBIBTilOTCE .
Bo it 6rdairibd,'tniat Uio qnestion of

issuing $ltX,0e0 iii boods-o- f tho.city or
Ralqigh payable, one-ha- lf in tweuty
years and oneMialfiii thirty yoarB,' bear-
ing interest at .the rate of six. i&r cent.
,per annum, payapie, semi-annual- ly, le
Submitted to a vote1 of'tho onalifieil
electors of the city on the 15 iu, of J u 1 r
next. Those-approvi-

ng ,tho .said issue
of bonds shall "deposit s ballot with tho
word approYfcd,anHhoso opposing, a
ballot with the words. "not approved."

Be it further, ordained, That the said
bonds shall be of the denominations of
one Umndred.ij five hundred, and one
thousand, dollarswith T coupons which
shall be receivable in payment ; of taxes
and debts due to the city, they shall bo
.signed by, the Mayor and Clork, and
countersigned by the" ' Treasurer and
Auditor, and when perfected shall bo
deposited with JheTreasurer. They
shall not be sold or in any mariner used
to increase the debt'of the city, 'but Rhall
be issued to t,h 'holders of such of the
past due bonds, , coupons and city or-
ders or scrip , as shall . be : approved by
the Board ofAlderman and the Aijditor,
in lieu of the same: and the said bonds.
'coupons' and scrip Shall "be delivered to
Ihe Treasurer for cancellation, i

r Beit further ordained, That to carryIj;I under the same restrictions as wero
1 applicable to tlie late election forAlder- -

menJ provW.ithatan.'returns of the
result or tue saw election sna i vo inane
U n IMni.n nrwl l)no. 1 MAmMnn

I """"y"" ill n
I Be it further ordainedThatTIoorge

II. AViiliams. i Clerky be instructed to

roccivC the names of all persons entitled
, ,

1 T j A s
1 ing thereon.

1 1 mi..t : n .r

lioard. of , an address
totheelectors of thoPcity giving their
reasons for asking an? approval of the

uftof.bopd;ty M,t,rMi ..

y. EAii'rli E t u a c k i
' 1

OPEN THE WAY ! !

And let the rush continue ori its 'way to
!

,.
' J. M.., ROSEN BAUM'Sj .

-

At Kline's Old Corner, Fayettevilio.and
" Hargett Streetswhere ft is a' well-know- n

fact that: there is to bo'
found the largest stock of

Ii. i DR.Y GOOJ)S,
; PIUNTS, DOMESTIC ,; 5.

') LPLAIDS,rI5R(01WN..AND:
BLEACHED DOMESTICS, I JA-T- S

. AND CAPS , MlLLlN- -
E BY GOODS,' N ()-- "

'"- - - rJTtONS,iFAN- - ' l ;i
CY' G00DSy&c.,y&c., tn the City.;, i

to the General Stock, 'which' la' always
'kept fresh and complete In every branch
and department okytixe store. . j

Heady-mad-e ? clothinGt
is tho specialty of myr trade, and I am
now. prepared t to 1 offer every grade of

and see for yourselves .';:'".. 'i
CROCKERY' --DEPARTMENT.

:? T haTO the bfaly. exclusird Crockery
Jtore in, tho city, .connected with and

laojoining moraam raiauiisumcui.- -

offer every species of Crockery at whole-
sale, to the country trade, at Northern
prices, as I buy uircct in largo quanu-tio- s

from first handST
i Raleigh, October 1, l$74. . f , ; j 15

rTlilE . FIRST-CI- I ASS
JLf newspaper; Daily and weekly. In- -

I dependent in everything f "Neutral in
noujiugi .y"i'-'t- i

r Municipal. State and national all airs.

under the 'editorial direction " of A. K .
from clear,
st, contam- -

Inn oil now nf fhn nv 1 nnliirllHf
tho Associated Press .Telegrams, Spe- -

cial Telegrams anu corresponuen w
i irom ail points ui miuresi, aim jch ictw
1

editorial discussion of aUctucnJt. top--
I tna . Vfirta twn Atrt-- ...

Mail snbscriptlohs, postacro' free, six
dollars per annuniy or 'flfty-ccn- la per
montby in advance. ; i..:'f ,!,.. :"i '

Advertisements, fifteen, .twenty and
thirty cento 'per line,-accordin- g to posi
tion, . 'H . i' tlUt it..

The TVeeKly Time;
Will

:

be issued on Saturday,' Marchff

20th, and weekly thereafter; conlaiti Ing

foliowinglratcs!
One copy, . S1.00

1 Ten conies ni--i; ''' r ! 9.00'
il JTwentv, cocios if i i f ;

Aavertiscmcnts twenty-uv- o ccmsper'' '.':line
Remittances should be made by drafts

or post office orders. . n w,f . t
.v.uuress . .yAJiiu niwi f ."No.a4 south seventn tjtrccr. v

n ' , r .a'hiuuei puis,
March 21 5.

a T-- x -i : r 'lpressly repudiated as pxisHng iJHqih0"
present Cons titutloaaud U expressly
prohibited from . being incorporaleil'in
any Constitution. The Con
vention ' "shall not. require, iior pro-
pose any educational or property quab
ilication for office Or voting." And to
the'suggestion that It is a plan de vised
by the city for j its bettor government,!
it is answered, that not pne voter in five
votod at the election. t

At auy rate, without questioning the
intent of the Legislature, we see that the
eifect of the act is to violate' the funda
mental principles of tho Constitution'
and their! own cherished and declared
purpose to inaintain free manhood sul- -

frago, and to eschew educational or
pronertv qualifications, . And, as is said
in Jacobs vs. SuValtwood, C3 N.C.Itep.,it;
is the effect of the act, hnd ; not the tu-tenti- on

of the Legtslalmgwtuch. reh
ders it void. : f-i h'i ,

, , It is usual in quo wenyanto to enquire
first Into the title of the . defendant to"

the office; but we are, precluded from
that enquiry here, by the case sent us ;

as we are confined, to the record which
' 4i ' j- -

.is as follows:
"Upon the 'foregoing facts it-- is shu- -

milted to the Honorable the Superior
Court of New-Hanov- er county to-dcto- r-

mine tho following questions : i
1. Whether tho relators of theVulain- -- (.1

Aldermon of said city'. : ' j j

i 2.' If not entitled now," will they be
so Entitled from .and after 'tha first

j Thursday in August, ''Ac. ?'
And it is agreed that if the Court shall

. ..1 m At A Spe qi opinion iu, vueauirinaiiv. ;up;u
..ii e i.i .. .1.Huut uut) Mt.saiu iwu ijuoBinuuuj;- -

ment snail D9 ronueroa, mat me qiuien- -

dant be ousted from the said oflieo,
.
siiid?u

that the relators be. put in possessl
thereof.

'
(Signed) '

ROBKIVT STnANGU, t ' V '

UEOUaJBAVIS,,, sjjlftJi luf A

Attorneys, for the . Plai nti fls.--

Danikl : . . ;

KDWARP CAJfTWKI.L, ;

Attorneys for Defendants.;
It was'lhsted upon' the argument

here; that if the title 'of :thb relators is
bad the 'title

;
of the defendants is bad

also, and fctt thdjAanie; reason. But it
. ' .11 II t 1 1 ? i. A.

win oe.soeq luttiuovuij ppnii. present-
ed to js in as to .the, title of the relator.

There is error. Judgment ; reversed.
and judgment here that the rotators are
not entitled to the office : - I

1 i : "I? n 4 rn '.T '

,' S upRioK Court. This tribunal is
in . session to-da- y,' and they following

. . . .- 1 1 1 S !;cases nave ieeii iwiorvs, is .';. j

State. vsi Wm. p Wolfe.i assault and
battery. 'Motion ou alQdavit tQ contin
ue for-wan- t of ' Wilnesses., Motion al-

lowed and casocontinuetliJ ; : b
State v&jyJ, By Bryant; bfettihg 'oh

gameV .of cliarice. Agreed. .'veVftict by
tnejury cause to go to oupremo Jourt,
This case carries 00 .other cases of simi-la- r

character,. y,i: f n y'UniOj oil f.V.' j '

The grand jury, . cjuno into;, court and
returned true bill against It. fc D. R. K..
Co.yAi S. Buford and W. II. Green. In
d ictment for changing gauge. t i

in case oi oiaie v. ; 'Auam iiiams,f
m r. t ?..1 til troafonHf'o nannr Ina
jury retiirned. verdict guilty.

Our Li vi no and Our ,Dkad. The
July number of this magazine is before"
us, and is tilled with the , most choice
reading. It is entirely devoted to North
Carolina and her best interest, and is
fraught with historic, scientific; artistic
and literary matter, worth preserving,.
as well as reading, for future reference.
Its editors and ' contributors 'are -- men ,

and women whose graceful pens have
introduced 'the m to the true, lovers of
education, in .whatever department of
life., and it is destinod to become the
household property of ovcry son and
daughter of North Carolina. ' " -

pKitsoA c-T- he following gentlemen
aro stopping at tlie Yarborough House :
Hon.' il. H. Marshal t,' Richmond 7 Hon.
D.! R. Gooxlloe, Warrentoni N.C. ;
Judges Thos.1 Settle. K. GIReade and S.
W.

i .
Watts.

JNationai nr. Aiurpny anu eiieriu
Harrell, of .Pencer county, lQ.y aro
the latest arrivals. 'r ,ucU.,Jt?o-i;- i

A) big ; thing the 'Philadelphia ' Cen- -
tennial.

,v-- wfv,r Ir a . -- ui
ihe yparilTOT, tho ,HntlSh squadron
under. the gallant Sir .Cloudesly

. 1 xtl
,

i
MinVPI r. mn 1IIH)II ,.I MH riH'kS ;i

I Urn lUUi- - UUUiUUiilUU iUUi
iarge,uigaesiirwejus) jAuc,otuu- -

lecsank.upon the same reefs. .The
Jjublin steamer aThane3
wreckehon these islands, i

of smal ier vessels have been broken'
I .t is i l rnL10 pieces anu maqy lives, iusi, 4 4.110

fog prevails to such an extent about
1. ' i -- 'y- j ! a

I the errouo that, it nrobablv would
I . advantage to have im--Drove . an

1 ... ; j . , s i . ,

mense bells rung At intervals, or to
keep up. a fierce cannoriadjng'pn the
islands during severe d'::c,:-i- ;' .' y:;-- ,

Ort st street car the ' Ot her : uay a
boy madef a sudden grab ambng thq
straw,1 caught:i something and he,
straightened upfndinqnired, Who's
lost a fifty cent piece ?" ' Seven m6n
held out their hands to him, and
four wanted tb,1ut felt afraid. Thefe
was a painful pause, and . then tho
boy unclasped his hand and exhib
ited a pants; button. ' Seven men
sank back to ni edltate, and the
others' iriduged' In ?wiriks.

v How to make a lady stick out her
little finger. - Tho best- - way of se--

curing this ' effect is1 to put oh the
finger in question a handsome li-i- f

niond ring. " The mere desire to dis
play the diamond to the best advan
tage is sure to make the lady stick.
out her little finger- - in the most
ohanning manner possible. Vh en

. m ml a a m 9 Jtiie enect oegtns 10 ian, .suosuiuie
another ring of greater brilliancy.
Sucess must attend these- - repeated
efforts; -

; H '

'
f i

; rPhA rof W5rn , aorainaf 'rmvpntnal
SfSfl,Hrt iiel, in IKntrland : fa

I f T i 7 '
Jsaid to have borne H7,000 signatures
ntifl tn mMsnrft three nuarters of a

ifW f lumenwiiui in,: icugm, ,
.

- viivMwuMw

signatures were obtained in Xionaon The Daily'Times win bo issuea on at-n1r- trio

.. i f urday, the 13th of March next, and every

The largest, lumber raft on record McCluro, printed compactly
VrQ totvarl rlnwn f hn ATissouri ri ver new type, on a large folioshec

the other , day. it was iouneen
otrincrc wlfle. sixteen eribs Ion?:
' ' ' - f -

and twenty inches.deep, containing:
. " 'J !Tf t' L : ifpver one.nwiiion ieei.? if

"ii?m
An English publishing firm ha s

adonted the r singular device of
giving copies of . its new 5 books to
tho public libraries, , to ;crcite a de-

mand among reew.yv.y
The army , worm in Alexandria,

III., is destroying crops at
rate; One farm of 150 acres of corn
was destroyed in a- - few. houisJ al
though forty; men fought themy

'

iA CE3PTS WASTED !;. DIPIAJMA
xjl'AwARDED for Holman'a new

i300 illustrations Address fox circulars
A. J. Ho I man v 4?? Areh.fitreet
Philadelphui. 4w i'tt'-j- f


